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1. Experiences over the last several months have
indicated a groving divergence in the classi
f1.~~~~.~~. f)~ ~,:,:P")~~~i('\~ ~,,':ll",T.'~ '.'~~~C!:o:"

cl.).ssification guid,~ '";~:...:.t:. COi.1.-i,ttetl £,,8 -to
allow a spectrum ot m,;erpre,;a'tions. :L't is
suggested that the authority of authorized
classifiers be defined so as to severely'
limit the use of such indeterminate topics.
Authorized classifiers mayJ however, be
specifically designated to use· such
indeterminate topics 'When the subject matter
of the topic falls vithin his particular field
of proficiency.

2. The folloYing information has been declassified:

a. The fact that va have deployed thousands of
tactical nuclear 'Weapons in Europe;

b. The fact that the total kiloton yield of
these weapons is well in excess of ten
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thousand. t1mes the total y1.eld ot nuclear
weapons used iJ.i; the end ot World War II.
-

This 1n:f'ormation was incorporated in a speech .
given by Secret&I7 ot Detense, MacNamara iJ:L
Hew York on November 18~ 1963. !he tull
context ot the speech bas been printed iJ:L the
Congressional Record of November 19, 1963,
Volume 109, Humber 187, pages 2121 J -2l2l4.

3.

4. The Commission bas declassified statements made
bY' Dr. John Foster, Jr., Director, UCLRL~

Livemore at the recent Congressional hearings
on the lIuclear 'rest Ban Treaty which indicate
that based on the Soviets greater experience
as evidenced by the comparative mmber of
events held bY' the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. in
that 71eld range, the Soviets are ahead of the
U.S. in the range ot 1 to 100 megatons. The
context in which the declassified statements v1lJ.
be pIlbl1shed is:

Dr. Foster: " ••.• Well, those are the mmibers,
. and it is t'rom this chart, as well as the tact
that the United States does not bave the experience
(deleted) that the Soviets bave generated in their
exper:1ments that leads me to believe that the
Soviets bave technological superiority in the
range t'rom a megaton up to 100 megatons or
60 megatons. I don t t know ot my evidence against
it."
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Dr. Fos~er: nLe~ me summarize briefly, tben" what
this means technological.ly. It means tha~ tbe
Soviet Union has had more experience in tbe
high yield thermonuclear varheads than has the
United States.

(Deleted)

n In the lower yields" based on the mmibers o~

~ests" in the range from a. megaton (deleted)
down (deleted) the d.a~a is reasonab~ good, .and
in my ]ilersonal opinion ~he Un!ted States has
II t.,!~"""1':'~1 ~co..J. It"'..a. ""R!'!'~.!:""'!' tev +:"J1.~. ()~

kilot:Jnc , ....,~e situat1011 is such ':;hai; the data
does not provide you w11;n sun'1:c1enTl 1Dror
mation to make 81J.Y' definitive statement."

Senator S~enn1s: "Excuse me. This is
repetition" bu~ jus~ what was the area in
which we now lead?"

Dr. Foster: n I would say in the area (deJ.eted)
k11o~ODS to (deleted) kUotons the United Sta~es
bas had more experience, has concentrated and
bas technological superiorit,'. (Deleted) it
is an area that is importan~ (deleted). n.

tJ

6. The Introduction to CG-uF-l" "Guide to the
Unclassified Fields of Research" sets forth
a. basic policy as ~oUows: "The policy- o~ the
Atomic Energy Commission is to couau.ct as
much as possible of its research aDd
developnent work on an unclassified basis so
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as to promote the tree interchange of ideas
which is essential to scientific BDd
industrial progress while, subJect at all
t1Jnes to the paramount objective of meking
the maxiDDDD contribution to the cODllllOn
det~e aDd securit;y. If Under tb.1s polleT,
the basis criterion tor determining that
a Catego17 I researCh program m&7 be
authorized is that tbere is ·essent1all1'
zero probabilit;y ot generating Restricted
Data in such a program. It 18 recognized
that AEC laboratories work on unclassified
]';'~~j~~'t: ~~~~:. ::.....~ r=i:!~il:y "T"'!.~"\'tfad. t~.f:I

~~or-~~ CJ)J. ~l ..~ss~.1'1ad :p~~c,1e~ts., It is
essential, ~ere:rore, 'tD.a:t wben a proposaJ.
is submitted to the Division of Classification
tor authorization to' do work on aD.
uncl.assif1ed Catego17 I basis, the scope
aDd objectives ot the program shO'..l1d be
clearly' defined so that it can be shown
there 18 essenti~ zero probabUity ot
generating Restricted Data aDd: that DO

classified background 1ntqrmation is likely'
to be introduced in the project.

7. The following information on the Rover program
has been declassified:

Nomina] pe~ormance values tor the Rover
program, i.e.

Rami na] power ot 1,000 megawatts

Specific impulse greater tban 700 secs.

NomiI:.al thrust ot 50,000 lbs.

u

Fact that vibrations took place and the cause
ot these vibrations in the Kiwi-B tests

8. The following classification guidance for coated
particle work has been'approved:
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a. Mere tact that pyroly'tic .carbon coated
uranium carbide particles are used in the
Rover program CRD 1

b. Mere tact that coated particles are or
may be used in Pluto reactor fuel
elements CRD 1

c. Evaluation studies ot coated particles
(e.g. uranium migration studies)

At l8000 c and over regardless of the
type ot coated particle

_. ;t:_,- -.':l=]~ :';;:. ~~~~,:;1. -:~·r"~i-:'e. ~~di..t::iJ:lr..~

(other than tissionable or tertile
material) to the fuel kernel or the
coating ,

CRD 1

CRD 1

e. Oxygen and nitrogen content of pyro-
carbon coated UC2 U

With respect to the Rover program, the
application ot information obtained tram
these studies is expected to lead to the
development ot improved fuel elements vh1ch
can withstand the severe operating conditions
ot Rover reactors. Such information is
Vital to the success of the Rover program
and is considered to be one of the most
d1f:f'icult items of technology to obtain.
Work on metal carbide add1tiona is classified
as the results may lead to the solution ot
a key problem in the Rover program.
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